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50 Cent Ribbons
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have the best pumps
la tbe market for the purpose,

BARR
214 Htreet.

- -
You ars going to build or mike any Hod of

call on tlio luuder gned lor
material. Wa nave a complete; stock, und are
ready to supply any prepared contract, sewer
work, grading, oto.
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THE IN

a Editor Who Wont 3000 Miles to
Learn

D. G. Fred
Floed, of the Salem met
with a soon after

tbe White House to see the
bo soon ns he

waa Inalde some stopped
him and told him If he wautud to see
tba to step right Into the
east room on a regular day,
and tbe would shako hands
with blm aa he passed This
did not suit Mr. Flood, and ho Anally
worked his way and was
steered Into tbe ofllco of Private Secre
tary where the

ensued:
"Mr. began Mr. Flood, "I

;want to see tbe uud I want to
JMve a nice little talk with him. I
iwant to tell him tlio exact situation of
affairs In Oregon, and to inuko such

about as I
think the best und oh I think tlio

In that state
'Now, Mr. Floed," Bald Score--

fery "you had best put
town what you want to say

for ovou If you liiid an op- -

tunlty of telling the all
it tbo situation In O regou he could

It."
But," Mr. Floed, "I havo

8000 miles to talk over theso things
the and I wunt to see

n

MWbiMI aaM Mi. 'rlmrl.ni. II...... ... -- ., t. .... ......till, im
i him, but It will bo useless for you

to talk with hi in any
th of time. You could huve

imluuto or a half minute at the
with him and that Is all the

i could give you. Your
snt as to Oregon a Hit Irs will havt

put In It gets to him."
i Oregon looked crest- -

white he
have oome S)00 miles to tell tlio

it the Oregon I
Just as well have sent It to him

expense of ii routs, and hero It
, me (100 to make this trip,"

l Eddy
late Press Is In tlio
says the railroads have rr(Wd

i auy fur n goner- -
from Oreuon to the

i fctr of the
itlon at May lath.
ts and and their

ill be carried on the
May 10th for Ohlctiira.

t. Waito of this city will be t.

General
i Oregon to the con- -

rtatws, held at Ogden last
"u-'- -- wealxm lnlur.u,i.

TlM ally today. He says It

a4 of
western states.

I. How
by Wllhtrd

Ifaet LImaIh eamp Sou's of
W way He was

it general
muter, and found

VMM la H&4
aawnla

wailur ww tmteretl the re.
lSMstAlstA stfsiJi aLJ swsl.JLij'

tttwt MiMlera
TMcMN

ym k mutk
tertM watlar.

Days-O- nly

See Display Fancy French Challies

Show Window.

HB

Cents.

Palace
Dry Goods and Shoe Co.

307 Commercial St,, SALEM.
SPRAY TREES,

Barr&Petzel

PETZET,L,
Commercial

IK
Improvement,

Salem Improvement

SITUATION OREGON.

Something.

Washington, (Special.
Democrat,

disappointment
reaching--

president. Ofcourso,
doorkeeper

president
reception

president
through.

upstairs

Thurber, following con-

versation
Thurber,"

president

rtiggeatlons nnpolutmentH

warrants."

Thurber,

writing,
president

remember
persisted

presldout

psdertake

possibly

wrlilnglf
Democrat
repotted:

situation.

ExcUKaiON.Presldent
association

arrangements
excurslou

convention National
Chicago
alternates

excursion

OeuN.v,- -. Uoiunaou,
delegates

(athetlug represouta-ffitWMty-ftm- r

toNOAMF.Ltout.
frwtHwl Lamed,

evwilHg.
aaalataat Inspector

lunula,
eeudltivH.

Oregon.
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PERSONAL AND LOOAL.

Frank Howe is at ML Angel today.
E. M. Crolsan Is at Portland today.
G. Btolz returned to Portland this

morning.
Mrs. Boyers of North Yakama is the

guest of her mother, Mrs. A. W. Den-

nis, on Eunt 21st street.
Mrs. Elder Johnfon has accepted a

situation as nfieruoou saleslady at
S. U. Reed's millinery store.

Tiie supreme court has adjourned at
totem und gone to hold a term at Pen

dletou. It will roturn to Salem Ma
11th.

Flags were Hying on publlo build
Ingsaud schools at Salem in honor of
World's fulr day.

Senator Moyers, of Linn Co., is In
too city. Ho has almost a certainty on
that Alaakun governorship,

Rev. Allen McKay, Presbyterian
missionary at Fort Wrangel, Alaska,
Is in the city, the guest for a few days
of Rev, A. L. Huchlson.

John M. Bailey, who will bo 08 May
Uth, 1b well over his attack of la
grlppo.

Mrs. Supt. E. B. McElroy and chil-
dren returned from Poitlatid yesterday,
wherethey attended the Btnte Christ-Ia- n

Endeavor union.
Misses Eva aud Mary Myers, of Sclo,

nro guests of Dr. Jetlrey, of this city,
for the week.

John P. O. Frcomun was today made
a citizen of tlio United States at the
county clerk's ofllce.

Rev. Woolley will continue- - his spec-
ial servlca at the Cumberland Presby-terla- u

church this week.
J. M, Abbott of Seattle, who was the

guest of J. W. Miles, wont south today.
Mrs. H. J. Hatch who has been the

guest of her sou H. W. Hatch re-

turned to her homo at Roseburg today.
Mrs. Beckley, who has been attend-

ing the bedHlde of her sick father at H.
W. DownlngN returned to her home
at Oitklaud today.

Dr. 8. C. Brown, wlinhasluAtntwni.il
at) olllce In Salem has tiled his certifi-
cate of practice with the touuty clerk.

Rev. E. T. Ingle returned to Port-
land this morning. He occupied Rev.
BlalrN pulpit yesterday.

The last regular service under the ar-
rangement hitherto existing between
the Siilum mltilHters' union nml ti..
asylum board was held yesterday.
There will be no more religious services
there unless by non-unio- n ministers.

Judge Burnott goes to Allmuy again
Tuesday to continue , special torm of
court. The nry In the Lebanon saloon
murder osso brought a verdict of murder
In the second degree He goei to hold
the regular term In Polk couuty next
Monday.

W. M. Wirt and family start tomor-ro-

morning for their new home at
Deuver. During four years of business
In this city Mr. Wirt has made man;
friends, all of whom regret to see htm
leave, both from business aud social
consideration. In the uuraery trade
Mr. Wirt has been a decided success.
aud mauy fruit growers will miss his
counsel and broad experience in these
matters,

SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHERS.

Alloook's Porous Plaster am inn
great external remedy of tl) day. The
julckeat, safest, Burest, best. Not only

Immeasurably superior to all other
plasters, but also to liniments, Jut-men-

oils aud similar uuciuous

Beware of Imitations, and do not be
deceived by misrepresentation. Ask
for Alleook'a aud let no solicitation or
explanation Induce you to accent a
substitute.

11. U. CoMUitaioN. ThOrN rail.
road eotumMou U lu the alty Unlay
and heading Its regular monthly miat Uhi state house. President Maoruw
awl CWrk LyiMi Darkar Ih at Wad- -
gujlM

in
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TOE SHAW SHOOTING AFFAIR.

Getting at the Trno Inwardness
of Sir. Sliaw.

SEEKING TO COVER DP HIS GUILT

By Attacking Tlio Journal
Giving the Facts.

for

THE TRAIL GETS HOT.

Tlio Friday night shooting occurred
In tbe hallway of the composing room
of The Journal building. Its writers
felt authorized to inquire more closely
Into tbe matter. They soon discovered
that Mr. Shaw's presence there at nn
untimely hour and under Improper clr
cumatances was entirely Indefensible,
and tbe chain of facta soon led to dis-

closures of tbe most compromising
character to Shaw. Before tbe reporter
bad gone far the trail got hot.

Mr. Shaw has seen (It to go out of bis
way to attack the publishers or the
Journal for giving, as it did on Satur
day perfectly fair news report of tbo
matter, tbe statements and facts in
which he does not deny, this paper
will be pardoned for throwing full light
upon on affair so disgusting in its de-

tails that it would be under any other
circumstances excluded from these
columns.

aETTINO AT THE FACTS.

Mr. Show early Saturday morning
called at this ofllce and made a detailed
statement of the occurrence Just as he
had given it to the Statesman, expla n-l-

his relations to Miss Ferrls,and offer-
ing to go with the roportertosee her,
Which was declined. The reporter
went alone, as he always does If he
understands his business, and Miss
Ferris was found at her room, No 4 in
the journal olllce block. It was
soon discovered that Shaw had been
rugular visitor. Mrs. Joseph, where
the girl had been taking part of her
meals had already been seen and fixed
and of course knew nothing. Her
statements and Miss Ferrls's did not
agree as to their whereabouts during
the shooting. Prom tbo st.item nt of
Shaw and tbo idrl It was plain Shaw
hud spent tbe evening there and that
she had been primed for the occasion
to shield him.
EFFORTS TO SILENCE THE WITNESSES.

Both Mr. Shaw and Mr. Downing,
his partner, called ut this olllce and
both besought The Journal force to
shlold Mr. Shuw, and Miss Ferris, and
both offered money to have the eye-
witnesses silenced from making state-
ment. Their offers were declined. Mi.
Shaw begged of ull things to not have
Miss Ferrls's uamo dragged Into the
matter, and until ho struck The Jour-
nal reporters, he hud succeeded alog
this Hue.

THE PUMPS WERE APPLIED
to Miss Ferris with no results bevond
oo II fin Inn the belief that she was com-
pletely undor Shaw's power and had
uo desire to criminate him or explain
his conduct. She is to say the least In
a pitiful position for a girl who came
to Salem virtuous and Innocent to get
an education.

Mr. Shaw's plea that ho has been
calling on Miss Ferris 'becaiiRQ she was
ill Is rntton to the core. She Is pretty
healthy locking Invalid to entertain a
married man until about 11 o'clock at
night several nights in the week.

MR. w. A.SHAW
has been seen about tbo block bv
number of people at unseemly h urs.
Ills attack ou The Journal Is made
simply becuuso Its publishers dured to
go Into th mjstery of this shootlugaf-fair- ,

which It still hopes to lay bare, and
Is now In possession of clue that will
explain why three shots were tired at
Shaw lu Thi: Journal hallway Frl- -

iuy uigliu Throwing up a cloud of
dust to hide his famous conduct to-

ward this girl will not savo Mr, Shaw.
Because this paper was bound to prolie
this nuttier to the bottom aud lay bare
the facts to tlio publlo gazo continued
efforts were made to bribe silence. A
string of emissaries have beeu kept
running to this ofllco for two days to
secure protection for Mr. Shaw. He
took Miss Ferris to his residence on
State street Saturday evening aud kept
tier there Sunday. He tilled the Dem
ocrat with a column about The Jour
nal writers which people cau receive
as they see IH. It Is Mr. Shaw who Is
on trial uo one else. He cannot throw
the publlo o(I his trrok lu this matter.
The oase Is too plalu. If he had tekeu
Miss Ferris at his own residence uud
kept her there a newspaper could
perhaps be shut out from getting at the
facts, llut when hecarrledon his liaison
InTiiKJouKKALbloci: and became a
target for a shooting affair under dlo
graceful clrcumstanoee, he can not get
sympathy from the public. We aro not
done with Mr. Bhaw's case. We pro
pose io puuiisti all the foots in the vll-llau- y

of this case. It Is au aggravated
ease. Mr. Shaw has beeu a prominent
man at Salem. He has been a leadlmr
real estate man, a meaiberof the Board
of Trade, has a family, and a respect-
able businesa partner. That suea
man should be guilty af Improper eon.
duet to a young woman, who came to
ttaWm aa a pura and upright aeheaklrl.
la a HmUa upe Um fart uw ajr
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city and deserving of being made a pub-

llo exampln of.
Mr. Shaw evidently called n council

of The Journal's alleged competitors,
who Immediately advised him to at-

tack its proprietors, very foolish counsel
under the circumstances, and by this
time Mr. Shaw probably realizes how
bis friends did blm up. The Journal's
half-wilte- d contemporaries In their
frenzy to strike an unfair blow at a
competitor were willing to Injure us
and shield a criminal.

TWO ARRESTS
This morning warrants of arrest were

sworn out in Recorder Edes's court by
W. A. Shaw, charging Elmer Worlck
and H. A. Bowman with carrying pis
tola and on April 28th assaulting him
with the same loaded with powder and
ball. They are supposed to have done
tbe shooting with blank cartridges at
Shaw last Friday night. Worlck and
Bowman gaye bonds for $300. Tbe
latter wi 1 be heard today at 4 p. m.
Worlck Thursday at 9 a. m,

MISS FERRIS'S ILLNESS
was not typhoid fever as she stated
Saturday. Dr. Reynold'swas seen this
morning and says Miss Ferris was
treated by him for peritonitis, or

of the membrane covering
the bowels. She has been up and about
for some time, er mother going home
and considering her out of all danger.

PERSONAL.
The sfatem nti about attempted

blackmail or going to see Mr. Shaw for
any improper purpose whatever, as
published in the Democrat, are lies
from beginning to end, bo far as tbe
editor of the Journal is concerned.
So (ar as the Journal is concerned it
can brand Mr. Shaw's sta i ments
as lies.

SHAW'S ADJIISSION.
Mr. Shaw says in tbe Democrat;

"The article as published in Sturduy's
paper Is substantially correct. I have
been a frequent visitor to Miss Ferris'
room, and tbe young lady la at present
an inmate of my hou "

Does Mr. Shaw pretend that he does
not know tne character of that part of
tbe block where he says he visited Miss
Ferris? Does he pretend ho does not
know the character of -- ome of the fe-

male inmates of that block? His own
admission bIiows nlm fit either for a
term at the asylum or the pen.

THE journal
has the facts in its possession to sub-
stantiate its charges. It is prepared t
do so in (he fullest manner. Tbo pub-
llo need not be afruid but that they will
get as full and complete report as are
uccessary to protect society agalnsi
such conduct as this man Shaw hue.
been guilty of In the case of Miss Ferris.

.

$10 00 Reward
Will be paid for the recovery of body

of Chinaman, Joug Chuug, drowned
at Salem Suturday. Geo. Sun.

2t

World's Pair Travelors Will Have It
The publio demand through service

wh-- n i rave mg. It is o to
"Change Curs." On tbe through, solid
vestlbuled tralus of the Chicago, Uulou
PacKlo & North-Wester- n Line from or
to Chicago, Omaha nd Intermediate
points there I . no change. This is tbe
Uuest aud fastest service between the
points named.

Of Course You Bead
The testimonials frequently published
In this paper relating to Hood's Sarsap
arllla. They are from reliable neonle.
state simple facts, and show beyond u
doubt that HOOD'S CURES. Wbidon't you try this medicine? Be sure
to get Hood's.

Constlpation.and all troubles wltbthe
dlgesitVH orgaus aud liver, are cured by
Hood's Pills. Unequalled as a dinner
pill.

Loan Wanted.
I want to get a loan of $1700 or sell an

Interest In or all of the ited Star Mill
and water power, with from 2J in 612
acres of land, Joining the town of Turn-
er. All communications answered
with promptitude and dispatch.

Address, J, u. Robertson,
27"lw Turner, Or.

If you want extra choice dry granu-
lated sugar, you can get the best at
Clark & Eppley's, as they handle It lu
uurreis.

Overloaded.
You've eaten too much turkey,

Anil no you cuuuoi work, elit
J our tiMd tu very murky

There! 1 don't believe I could add an-
other Hue aud make It ryme If I had a
dollar for dolug U. A few cents, how-
ever, will cure me. To relieve stomachaud bowels from the effects or overload-lu- g,

a full dose of Dr. Pleroe'a Pleasant
purgative Pellets Is tbe best remedy.
They operate gently, vet thorouehlv.
aHd without Krlplug, nausea, or otherunpleasant effects. In vials, conven-- !lent to carry.

YOUR HEALTH

leTllh (ofii!amtwo. TWoroacfatonceJorlt

S IMPORTANT
that nature be aiitstedat the right ' 33HUw (am to rtllere the m o(
purities, and b an excellent tonic also.

He Wonts to Add Ills Name.
Permit me to add mpowartiamia

certlficateslncommendatlon
contained In Swift's Specific (. . a-- J "

Uncertainly one of the best tonics I irer used.

"John W. Daniel, Andeison.S. O."

Treatise on blood and skin diseases mailed tree.

SWIFT SPECIFIC CO, Atlanta, Ga.

STAGE GLINTS.

Sadie Martinot will Btar next season In

a new play.
Clara Coleman will soon make another

starring venture.
"Killarney" will bo the only play used

oy Katie Emmet next season.

Madge Leasing will bo the prima donna
sonbretto of Frederic Solomon's coming
opera tonr.

"A Modern Heroine" Is the attractive
title of a new war play which will soon
go on tonr.
' Thero Is absolutely no truth in the re-

port that Mrs. John Drew will bo starred
by Charles Frohman.

Cosina Wagner, the widow of the great
composer, was once tho wife of Von Bu-lo-

the famous pianist She eloped
with Wagner.

Eleonora Dose, tho great Italian ac-

tress, was more warmly received in Bos-

ton than in any other American city
which sho visited.

A. C. Wheeler (Nym Crinkle) has
one of Tom Tnylor'a plays in

which George Edgar and Josephine
Langdon will star.

Richard Mansfield's new yacht will
be completed shortly. Tho great actor
is thinking of making a trip around the
world on board his magnificent craft.

Dorothy Dene, the English beauty and
actress, will bo tho Helena in the elab-
orate revival of "A Midsummer Night's
Dream" at Daly's theater, New York, in
August. Sho will spend May and June
in England.

RAILROAD TIES.

H. F. Hawloy, for 11 years assistant
superintendent of tho Chicago and Alton,
has resigned.

J. T. Wann, auditor of tho Nypnno,
resigned to become cashier of a national
bank in Cleveland.

It is bolioved that it will cost tho rail-
roads entering Chicago $200,000,000 to
raise their tracks in conformity with the
now law.

The Pennsylvania has an engine house
foreman at Wilkinsburg named Thomas
Ridley, who. if ho survives until 1891,
will havo been in railroad service con-
tinuously for GO years.

At a cost of $100,000 a union station
will bo erected nt Portland, Or. It will
bo built of brick, with stono trimmings.
It will bo C10 feet long, threestories high
and will have a handsome clock tower.

Tho Chicago and South Side Rapid
Transit company is arranging to put in
a complete system of interlocking
switches for tho Jackson nark line.
Towers will be erected at the terminals,
yards and nt points where express trains
will overtako locals.

NOVELTIES.

Cnps of silver gilt have borders of col-
ored enamels.

Small squaro butter dishes are of
enamel mosaics.

The increase in the use of enamel is
steady. Jeweled paper knives of silver
gilt have handles of enamel.
I New candelabra have not a single
fctandard, but branching supports gather
and combine in a square base.

Now cigar sots aro three cups of grad-
uated sizes attached in lino. Tho larger
a iur uigurs, mo seconu tor cigarettes,

tho third for matches.
. Pencil racks aro now. These are ox-
idized serpents with their tnila tTOtotd
and heads bent so as to form the racks.
Tho pencil or pen does not lie straight,
out at a fascinating and casual angle,
Jewolors' Circular.

Woaiau bum-ne- e In crniont.The great event of tho dnv in nnUHo.
for women is the passage of the munici-
pal suffrage bill in the Vermont house
of representatives by the large majority
of 140 to 83. Laura Moore, secretary of
the W . S. A., writes that the Vermont
men are as kind uud generous as are themen of Wyomiug or Kansas, and when- -

ovr wo can get enough of tho right Bort
Into a legislature Vermont women willTecelvo justice at their hands.

Close upon this success, how,,.
comes news of defeat in New Zealandwhere the long agitated bill to give fullsuffrage to women has failed again to
Paw. One of tho main points in the dis-put- e

was tho unnecessary proviso in-
serted by the upper house allowincwomen to use voting papers Instead of
B.B .u ,,Ui, io me Doothsj for when

DSPRICE'S

FAIR AND SQOflRE

0m
fm
W00UE,l STORt

How Slice Enter a Piano.
A piano tuner tells of finding with-

in tho past year mouse nests in four
different pianos. Tho other day he
was called into see a piano, the ham-
mers of which struck the strings sev-
eral times when a key was touched.
Ho know that tliis was because some-
thing was the matter with the ham-
mer tapes, the purpose of which is to
hold tho hammers bo that they shall
strike the strings but once. He found
that every ono of tho 80 odd pieces
of tape had disappeared, and tho
mouse's nest was soon discovered. It
was n bunch as large as one's fist,
composed of the missing tapes chew-
ed into a pulpy mass. Tho mice gen-
erally enter a piano by climbing up
along tho pedal shafts, and almost in-
variably mako use of tho hammer
tapes for their nest. Exchange.

No Charge.
Nervous Employer I don't pay you

tor whistling.
Office Boy That's all right. I can't

whistle well enough to charge extra for
It yet. Good News.

COMPLETE
MANHOOD
AND HOW TO ATTAIN IT.

At lait a medlcnl work tht telle the euM,ae;rlbe the effect, points the remedy. Thli
liscleotllicallv the most valuable, artistically
the most beautiful, medical book that has an.
peareil foryears; 96 pages, every page bearing ll
a halt tone Illustration In tints. Some ot the II

subjects treated are Nervous Debility, Impo-tenc-

sterility, Development, Varicocele, The
Husband, Those Intending Marriage, ete
a.'rl Vamcho trnuH knnwthe Orand Trulh$.the Plain Ftict the Old Secret! and fietcIMt.
7 J , i. J xeaicai .irtmce as applied to Mar--
.e.. vr, rnu lcauta aione fo, pat fouiei",!iiS',i'X!!l"'rr"raU'i.,h'id tcrite forthit
It Will hrt .AH, f ran ln,ann, Mrkif. .U. ....( I

ilnl ,. " "f44"" koi, nuiictuecui" I.. u ... ii convenient enclose ten cents tovj Yvifo muue. Auarcss uo publishers.
ERIE MEDICAL CO.,

BUFFALO, N. T.- "

9 HEGEmEJUNSFRIENQ.
Our mtracnOX BYRIKOK fr vrlth (vtry fcottU

I.tlemn. Dot, not 8TAI'. FEBTKNTS STEICTCBK.
ttuw COXOWUKKA .nd OLEET la On to rlm tWA QUICK CCWB lr LEUCOEBIIOA or WHITES.

t1,l"i15nuoa:3TS-E"'ito,u,Aa'I""'-- .

lAirr.crt Co.. LANTAtTTB. OlIIU

STATE TREASURER'S FOURTH NOTICE.

HTTEOKonEOON ,
TREASURY DEPARTMENT

VTottce is herehr Etven 8,hBf ftlVTe gSd.
JL on hand sufflelaat to
!ilfwarranta ioionei "Vrefented
paid want offunds." i rlor in?in3

Dim-- 2L,rey- - 'S "0 install eh to?SL.r,ilrt "efen Hon a thisi?iMi?S .W.'5.i"' "owed'
. w .uiq u.itii-e-

,

I'UIL. METSClfAV.
State Treasurer,

HA? QUIT BUSINESS HERK.-- Dr
, who waa formerly located on vLg

Q a HHOWNE, M. D. Vhytician ur1 h,,- -
&. i ommfrcia, street. v ' """"' realaeic-- ,

Steamer Elwood.

LEAVES SALEM

SB.MggS.y Mon- -

LEAVES PORTLAND

teefd.TUL'-bl-slo- n

.tandgp;
DISSOLUTION.

ver women aro allowed to vote they aw SM!wi wll bM SSS ,'redy to follow the mles. , SA'h JiM? bJJ,a.
"M by blm.ano I alii" "? " "t"Infanf oar past toJtS ,"" Mm, I

"" MARTTV-V?,"."PC-
t-

JiatuuHtj.

THE

Cai You
Faifuid

Read
squaro; and that's

what it k ovory day in the

week. Qur

iome Male Goods

and Low Prices make fair

weather smiles in our store tho

year round.

NVii

A PRIVATE LETTER

fs whit we would like to wrltn to Tm
Jouknax, leaders but time, h
we tattethU method, uy using tnU space
id tre selling our

500. BOX STATIONERY
AT

20 CENTS A BOX
This Is below cost bat wo are nvprstnfcpri

and mut;reduce. cur stock'of this papei
lib U11UB.

Patton Bros.,
Booksellers and Stationers!

08 STATE

NEW ADVKKT1HKMKNT8

MonOay Evening, May 1st.

WJH be presented a grand fpectaoular pro- -

Famos Fairy Fable,

CINDERELLA
By Bnperb Specialty Company, with new andQorgeoua Costnmes, nw and Klegant8onery.
An elaborately Jeweled Coach and Shetland:

monies.
A Grand Transformation Pcene.

Beau on tale at

POWER HOUSE

Meat Market,
Fresh and Bait' meats of the best qua'itr.

and stock. Free delivery.

DAVIS & WAYMIRE,

Proprietors.

HP. M. CARS.
1 1 p. m. Cars leave Hotel and

Postoffiee daily for Asylum,
Peoitentiary aud Cemetery oh

Capital City Railway.
ar leaves K a. m fminoci- -

ingwith Overland train, and
cars leave Hotel every 20
minutes from 6:20 a m. io 11

P. m. for all points on tho
excepting Cemcteryar,'l akea
offto Meet Passenger Trains.

lYWD Ttrnnrr -- . -wn LHiK MUKE- -

-- OP

It?

wnbtn't

BTIIKKT.

ratton'g.

Poultry

Hues

DRESS GOODS SALE
jSSe' SISSSWS toireSa1 at tbe r-
edely c& M!!? h, 5

: to JSVt?.0? our Drw OoodTsnle notber
night. May 6th. Pr,Wfl. " " will pos- -

Omu HOUSE "JXO & CO.CORNER, .
'.t,co sir


